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AoriSALDo's next bit of encourage-incn- t
will bo carried in the Kansas City

llutform.

The political organization that depends
upon unrest and discontentment for its
success is an excellent thing to deprive
of power.

Turks yoars aijo Uncle Sam had no
idea that ho would be apeak ing today of
Uov. Allen, of Porto Rico; Gov. Wood,
ol Cuba, and Gov. Dole, of Hawaii.

Hawaii comes in with a debt of $4,- -

000,000, and Uncle Sam proposes to wipe
it oil' tho books at once in order to save
the interest. It pays to have a surplus
on hand.

Dkwky speaks ot Bryan as chiefly a
Populist and the exponent of Populist
principles: That is where the Admiral
hits the mark as well as if he were the
most experienced of politicians.

KvKRYTHlNci tended to disaster during
the last Democratic administration, and
since thon everything has moved in the
directiou of prosperity. If this is "merj
coincidence," vote for tho coiuc.donce.

"Rkiutilican legislation has tied onr
bauds; we could do no great amount of
harm iu four years." Are tho voters
prepared to turn the government over to
men who come to them with audi
appeals?

Eunor-- affords the best market for
American farm products and manu-
factures, buying from us almost to the
extent of a billion dollars a year. Why not
keep on terms of friendship with our
best customers?

Whkthek it is better to keep on pay-
ing $200,000,000 a year to foreign ship-
owners, r legislate so that American
ships may earn that money and keep it
at home, is one of the things Congress
will decide before adjournment

Extorts ol American manufactures
will pass tbo $100,000,000 mark for the
fiscal year ending with next month. In
189." they only amountod to $183,595,743.
And yet there are a few people who are
still opposing protection and commercial
expansion.

Imports of inaiiul.ftiires of Iron and
steel have decreased by 03 per cent dur-
ing tho last thirty years, while our ex-

ports of American manufactures of iron
and steel have increased by 752 per cent.
Doesn't look as though protection injured
the export trade!

Brazil intends hereafter to purchase
In the United Slates all tho coal needed
for her war ships and railroads. This
will bo some return, for the concession
we have so long granted Brazil of levy-
ing no duty on tho colT.e that we im-

ported from that country. .

Tni: Pacific Slope, from Puget Sound
to Lower California is a unit for expau-sio- n.

The yoters out there will no more
vote to retire from tho Philippines than
New Yorkers would vote to abolish all
Atlantic commerce. It is not difficult
to convince them that trade follows the

ag.

A Kansas editor has referred to the
Hon. Champ Clark as "a diamond pin in
the shirt fiont of freedom." Those who
have witnessed tho manner in which the
gentleman from Missouri hops about
from issue to issue are disposed to regard
him as a sort of lynehpin in the shirt
front of fleadom.

Out of 442 sailing vessels that left San
Francisco last year, no less than 183 car-
ried cargoes of American products and
manufactures to the Hawaiian Islands.
Tho value of those cargoes from this one
port was !l,161,982, aid it had almost
doubled within two years. Expansion is
a good policy for Pacific Coast trade.

If the hard times that the country Buf-

fered during the former administration
were not on account of, but iu spite of,
Democratic effort to prevent them, and
the present prosperity is duo not to Re-

publican ell'ort to bring it about, but in
spitoof the same, the only sale thing for
lovers of prosperity to do rS toendeavorto
kop that party in power whose blundois
make good times.

Notick has been served on the gold
Democrats that if they will return to the
fold, the Chicago platform will be
changed to the extent of varying the or-

der of the subjects treated, and if they
insist on still further changes, those hav-
ing tho matter in charge may shift the 10

to I plank around so as to read 32 to 2.
But all backsliders who come in under
this new confession oi faith must do
works meet for repentance before they
can hope to havo a place at tho pie coun-
ter.

In saying that Bryan is tho man the
Republicans want to eo nominated in
Kansas City, Wharton Barkor is clearly
correct. Barker was nominated for
President in 1M!8 by tho Middlo-o'-tbo-Ro-

Populists. He may be indorsed
for that office by that element at its na-

tional convention in Cincinnati next
week. Ho silt, ported Bryan four years
ago, but will, of course, be aguinst him
this year. He knows the feeling in the
populist ranks toward Bryan. He knows,
too, how the Republicans feel on the
subiect of Bryan's candidacy. Bryan
will be an easy man for the Republicans
this year to beat, and consequently there
will be jubilations among them when
the news comes that he has been

Barn to Load.

We think it quite safe to say that your
uncle. Matthew Stanley Quay, is not yet

permanently eliminated political factor,
A great many worthy gentleman would
like to lltiak so, and some of them are
endeavoring through mere violence of
assertion to make themselves believe it.
But we warn them against building any
structures of hope and aspiration upon
that very insecure and fragilo corner
stone.

The Tost had occasion to niako a some
what similar prophesy a few years ago in
the case of Hon. A. P. Gorman, of Mary
land.

Mr. Gorman, also, was a victim of par
ty treachery and tho forces of hypocrisy
and cant, but Mr. Gorman is not out of
Maryland or national politics y in
deed be i stronger than ho was ten years
ago.

Andsoitis with Mr. uay. Hum
bugs, traitors, dupes and tools may win
a tight occasionally, but the common-sens- e

of the people sooner or later re
sumes its sway and tho qualities of real
leadership recover their place in tbo re
spect and confidence of the party organi-
zation. It has happeued thus in Gor-

man's case, it will happen thus in Mr.
Quav 's. Tnese two men have come to
the front by. the operation of natural
laws. They were born to load. They
have the brains, the strength, tho skill
and the indomitable loyalty to which the
masses turn by instinct.

Mr. Quay is not "out of it." Let no
enemy of his delude himself with that
absurd idea. He will be a power in his
Stato when the little creatures who have
won this petty triumph oyer him shall
have follen back into tho ruck of insig-

nificance and mediocrity, from which ac-

cident has for a moment snatched them,
Washington iW.

How Not to Iteuiice the Surplus.

Tho freo traders got up a sentiment in
favor of free trado once by their

of the (to them) horrible fact
that the National Treasury showed a sur-
plus. Encouragrd by their success that
time, some of them are evidently think
ing of repeating their tactics now. They
are disgus'.ed, therefore, at the apparent
readiness evinced by some of their fellow
free tradors to acquiesce in reducing in
ternal revenue taxes, lor tho purpose of
reducing the national surplus of revenue.
They might just as well let thoir fellow
free traders alone, though. As between
a surplus and a deficit, tbo people prefer
a surplus, and so they aro not likely to
make the mistake a second time of vot
ing for a deficit-producin- g policy of free-trad- o

for the sake of getting rid of the
surplus which has bocn acquired under
the protective policy. They will undoubt
edly And someway of making the natioual
income and national outgo approximate-
ly balance, but it won't be by doing away
with the policy which means prosperity
and a surplus and substituting for it the
policy which means both national and
individual poverty and debt.

Democratic prophets aro basing pre
dictions ol success on tho fact that the
Republicans by enacting sound money
legislation, in obediouco to solemn
pledges, have made freo silver legislation
impossible ; henco the gold Democrats
can salely vote with tho silverites, as tho
latter, while thoy talk silver for political
effect, can enact no legislation. Tho dark
days of 18'J.i and the hard times of 1896

are not so far away, howevor. Both bus
iness men and laoor know that threat 'li
ed legislation is almost as destructive to
prosperity as tho actual passago of ylc-io-

laws.

Governor Steuke.nbkro, of Idaho,
has been calling down some of the yellow
journals, especially the San Francisco
Examiner and the New York Journal, of
Mr. W. R. Hearst. Both these Democrat:
ic papers misrepresented the governor's
testimony in the Idaho mining investiga-
tion. They exaggerated that given by
the rioters; minimized, contorted and
misrepresented that given by the author- -

tits. The governor pronounces as an
outrageons lie the statement of the yel-
lows that when he gave Jas. R. Sover-
eign as his authority for certain state
ments to which he testified, Sovereign
arose and exclaimed, "That is a lie !" On
the contrary, as everyone present knows,
Sovereign sat silent and abashed, and
said nothing. There are evidently no
yellow fake sheets printed in Idaho or
the gouernor would be used to such
things.

Four years ago, weeks before the Na-

tional convention was held, Gen. Gros-veno- r,

of Ohio, figured out McKinley's
nomination, and as bis prophecy was
borne out by the action of the convention
the General became famous as a political
prophet. Taking it for granted that Ma-

li inloy and Bryan will be the candidates
this year Prophet Grosvoncr names Mc-

Kinley. as a sure winner. He puts it
thus : "There are 417 electoral votes, 224
boing necessary to elect. Of those which
Gen. Grosvenor terms sure, he gives

200 and Bryan 174. Dolawareand
Kansas, with a total of 13 voles, he places
in tho doubtful list. The States counted
as sure for McKinley are California, Con-

necticut, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Maine,
Massachusetts, Michigan, Minnosota.New
Hampshire, New Jersey, New York,
North Dakota, Ohio, Oregon Pennsylva-
nia, Rhode Island, South Dakota, Ver-
mont, Washington, West Virginia, Wis-
consin and Wyoming. Of these, Wash-
ington, Wyoming and South Dakota
were carried by Kryan in 1890. and be
also received one vote from California.
All four have since given Republican
majorities. All the Southern States are
conceded to Bryan, and with them Colo
rado, Montana, Nebraska, Nevada and
Utah. In 1890 McKiuley carried Mary-
land and got twol ve of the thi teou elect-
oral votes of Kentucky. McKinley also
carried Dclewaro, one of the two doubtful
states, by 3,G'J0 majority, while Bryan
carried the other, Kansas, by 12,2G!.
Both states went Republican in 1898.
Dolawaro by 2,739 and Kansas by 15,134
majority.

The Mckfl Plate Road

.vill sell low rate excursion tickets to
North Manchester, Ind., account annual
meeting of German Baptists (Dunkards)
at one fare for the round t ip. Tickets
good on May 29th to June 4th inclusive,
beyond a radius of 100 miles, and on May
31st to June 8th within a radius of UK)

miles from North Manchester, Ind.
(food returning until June lutli.or by de-
posit until July 5th inclusive. Addres
II. C. Allen, C. P. A T. A., 920 State St.,
En , Pa. 5 0 4t

There is more Catarrh In this seciion
of the country than all other diseases put
together, and' until the last few years was
supposed to be incurable. for a great
many years doctors pronounced it a local
disease, and prescribed local remedies,
and bv constantly tailing to cure with
local treatment, pronounced it incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to ho a con-

stitutions! disease, and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufoctured by F. J. Cheney A
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitu-
tional cure on tho market. It is taken
internally iu doses from 10 drops to a
teaspoonful. It acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. They
oiler one huudred dollars for any case it
fails to cure. Send for circulars and tes-

timonials.
F. J. CHENEY A Co., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c
llall's'Family Pills are the best.

The XicifflMate Road
offers special low rates to Milwaukee,
v is., account menniai Meeting renirat
Federation of Woniens' Club. Tickets
sold June 1st to 4th, inclusive, good

until June 11th, or by deposit
until June 30th inclusive. Call on or ad
dress 11. C. Allen, C. P. A T. A 920
State Street, Erie. Pa.

I consider it not only a pleasure but a
duly I owe to my neighbors to tell them
about the wonderful cure effected In my
case by the timely tiso of Chamberlain's
Colic, "Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. I
was taken very liadly with flux and pro-
cured a bottle of this remedy. A lew
doses of it effected a permanent cure. I
hike pleasure in recommending it to oth
ers suffering from that dreadful disease.

J. W. Lynch, Dorr, W. Va. Sold by all
druggists.

MARRIED.
W ALTER KENNISTON At M ay ville.

N. Y., Tuesday, Mav I, 19(H). by Rev.
J. E. Blaisdell, Mr. II. M. Walter and
Mis Daisy Agnes Kenniston, both of
Tionesta, 1'a.

CARBAUGH PIERCE On Monday.
April 30, 19(H), at the Clarion Presbyter-
ian parsonage, by Rev. Goo. B. Robin-
son, William H. Carbaugh of

Pa., and Alice Mey Pierce
of Fisher, Pa

Bank Statement
No. 5038.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
COUNTY NATION

AL BANK AT TIONESTA. in the State
of Pennsylvania, at the closo of business
April 26, 1900.

RESOURCES:
Loans and discounts $144,580 05
Overdrafts, secured and un

secured 885 43
U. S. Bonds to securo circula

tion 12.500 00
U. S. Bonds on hand 37,500 00
Premiums on U. S. Bonds 3,708 29
Banking-house- , furnituro, and

nxtures H.582 80
Due from approved reserve

agents 30.511 54
Cheeks and other cash items 53 80
Notes of other National Banks... 100 00
tractiftnil papor currency.

nickels, and cents 65 38
Lawful money resorve in bank,

viz :

Specie $0,333 00
liCgal tender notes... 4,000 00 10,333 00
Redemption fund with U. 8.

Treas'r(5pcrct. of circulation) 562 50

$250,443 39
LIABILITIES:

Capital stock paid in $50,000 00
Surplus fund 6,005 47
undivided prolits,ioss expenses

and taxes paid 3,801 05
Natioual bank notes outstand

ing 11.250 00
Individual deposits subject to

check 112,062 00
Demand certificates of deposit... 374 76
Timo certificates ot deposit 00,887 05

$250,443 39
Stato of Pennsylvania, County of Forest,

ss:
I, A. B. Kelly, cashior of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
Knowledge ana Delior.

A. It. KELLY, Cashior.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

5th day of May, 1900.
U. M. Arner, Notary Public

Corroct Attest;:
T. F. Ritciiet,
J. T. Dale,
Wm. Smearbauoh,

Directors.

I)r. James'
Headache
Powders.

A WOMAN'S
NERVES,

Cares and worries of life
are often too much for
the delicate nerve organ-
ism.
Headaches come dis-

tracting, peace destroying
headaches. But there's
a cure.

Dr. James'
Headacbe Powders

Soothe and strengthen
the irritated nerves
take away tho headache al-

most before you know it.
No stiipefyinrr. dmrtenlnif dnipt.

Notliins that can aitect the heart
At all Drug Stores.

4 doses 10 cents.

Cure Where
Others
Fail.

USTO HEAD,
Ilaolc Ol otliM ncliomain; Mitt" Joint, lnm
iiikI koi'o iniiNcIoH, iiikI

paiiiM vunixiliiil'tor nwin
WAHO ELECTRIC OIL.

SHORTHAND BY MAIL!
We can teach you to become a compe-

tent short hand reporter, by mail. A
standard system. Easy to learn ; easy to
read; easy to write. Success guaranteed.
Send ten ccnts(in stamps) for first lesson.
Write for particulars. Address the
The Warron Business University, War-
ren, Pa.

To Repair
4J-i- : ,' V Broken ArtU

i cleansejly Majors

Remember
MAJOR'S

KCHHRR
CK.MENT,

MAJOR'S
LEATHER

CEMENT.

D. P. FREDERICKS, II D.
(Piactice limited to Kye, Ear, Nose

and Throat.)

ARLINGTON BLOCK, OIL CITY, PA.

Hours, 0 to 12. Afternoon hours must
bo arranged for by tolephone or letter.

THF

TWADt II IX i QOPVWOMT A

OUR

MESSENGER

SHOE.

with
the

When you buy a
the biggest slock end
cost of nuking, with., .
plan oi sciuug uiroci

carriaj?, or harness. Choose from
fullest assortment, and pay only the

bat one moderate added. Our
f ...... . e

your purchase and enables you to (VAV
save i!iq dealer's fircfit u Vl f

MI T
and horn equipments, VI u E

freo. write for It and I I rl C

Jobber's aud dealer's - Jj, 1. Jf V E

H. vat Sort... rrii V
vim !MUur qutmr btp.

OurcomploteiUufttrntedcAtalocue.showinffmanvrtv'rxofrilch
trails vehicles harness, robes,

w Ith detailed descriptions of each, mailed
learn how cheaply you cun buy when tho
profits are cut oil.
THF Ml IIMRIIS flJRRIiRF C Pft P

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY VI irrUK of sundry writs of Fiori
Facias and Lovari Facias issued out of

the Court of Common Pleas of Forest
County, Ponnslvauia, and to me direct-
ed, thero will be exposed to public sale or
outcry at the Court House in Tionesta,
Pa., on

MONDAY, MAY 21, A. D. 1900,

at one o'clock p. m. the following do-- at

ribod real estate, t:

TUB LIFE PROTECTIVE SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, of Pitts- -

buruh, vs. C.A. HILL. Fieri Facias.No.
8, May Term, 1900. (Waivers).-- T. F.
Kiteboy, Attomoy.
All the defundaut'a right, titlo, interest

and claim of, in and to all thatcert.tin lot
of land situate, in liorough of Tionesta,
Ph.. tinfinninu- - at a nost on line of P. 1).

Thomas Heirs land, thence by same
north H4 ilecrees west 2ai feet to a butter'
nut tree, on bank of Allegheny river:
thence by said river south 13 decree west
Sno feet to corner or Simon urove lot:
thence by said Grove lot and Arner lot
south oi degrees east -- . li et to post. In
line of Arner lot; thence by lauds of
Hannan M. Biennis north 6 degrees east
litil root to placo ot bpginninK. contain-
ing ono acre and 15 perches, more or less.

Also A certain other strip of land.be'
at the northeast corner of the land

above described, being a strip along the
line of lots belougitm to the heirs of f. I).
Thomas, and boing -- r foot wide) and ex
tending to Williams streot, a distance of
about 1:! fort, and containing one-eight- h

ot an acre, more or loss, lining the samo
property conveyed by Hannah M. Sig--
gins, and vv.fs. Mitloy and r.lizanetli rsut-lo-

his wife, by deed datod Oct. 31, 1891,
to Clias. A. liiil, and boing same premi-
ses mentioned in mortgage of Chas. A.
Hill, datod Nov. Si, 1891, to Life Protec
tive savings and Loan Association, Re-
corded in Mortgago Hook No. 4. PageI189,
On which is erected a frame
house witn eil, anoul zi leel Dy 18 loot
ell It0 feet bv 15 feet, one story. One
small barn about 12 foot by 15 feet, and
fruit trees growing theroon, all small
trees, about 8 in number, and ono grape
arbor.

Taken in execution and to bo sold as
the property of C. A. Hill at the suit of
the Liiio 1'rotective savings and l,onn
Association of Pittsburgh

ALSO,
S. A. DAVENPORT, use of O. W. PRO-

PER, vs. AM MI UOND HEARD,
Levari Facias. No. 10 May Term, 1900.

HigginsiV freeman, Attorneys.
All tho defendant's right, title, interest

and claim of, in and to all those certain
pieces, parcels or tracts of land situate in
Kingslcy Township, State of Pennsylva-
nia, being Tracts Nos. Fifty-tw- o huudred
and thirteen (5213), Fifty-tw- o hundred
and fourteen (5214), Fifty-tw- o hundred
and seventeen (5217), and Fifty-tw- o hun-
dred and sixty-eig- ht (52tiS).

Taken in execution and to bo sold as
the property of Annul Bond Heard, at the
suit of S. A. Davenport, use ol O. W.
Piopor.

TERMS OF SALE. The following
must be strictly complied with whon tho
property is stricken down t

1. When the plaintiff or other lien cred-
itors become the purchaser, the costs on
the writs must be paid, and a list of liens
including mortgage searches on the prop-- (
rty sold, together with such lien credi-

tor's receipt for the amount of the pro-
ceeds of tbe sale or such portion thereof
as ho may claim, must be furnished the
Shoriff.

2. All bids must bo paid in full.
3. All sales nor. settled immediately

will be continued until 2 o'clock p. in.,
of the next day, at which time all proper-
ty not settled for will aguin be put up
and cold at tho expense and risk of the
tho person to whom first sold.

See Purdon'a Digest, Ninth Edition,
pago 4111. and Smith's Forms, page :181.

Shoriirs Office, Tionosta, Pa., May 1,
1100.

J. VV. JAMIESON, Sheriff.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice is hereby given that tho follow-

ing account has been tiled iu my ofllce
and will be presented at the next term of
Court for confirmation.

First and final account of Thos. S.
Work, administrator of the estate of D. T.
Raylor, deceased, late of Burnett Town-
ship, Forest County, Pa.

J. H. ROI5ERTSON, Clerk.
Tionesta, Pa., April Si, 1900.

S. H. HASLET &

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furnituro Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONKXfA. PENN.

Fred. Orettenborgcr
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil ell Tools, Gits or Water Fit-
tings and General Klacksmithing prompt-
ly done at Low Rates. Repairing Mil)
Machinery given upeeial attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and Just west of the
Shaw House, Tidiouto, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. G RETT EN I1ERGER.

THE KIND YOUR BOY WANTS.

fetes '

KINO YOU WANT YOUR BOY TO HAVE.

Complete Lino of .Shoes for
Little Ladies and (acntlciiicii.

ROBINSON.

bugsjy

profit
.t

f E
blanket.,

pinning

two-stor- y

irom uie iuciory insures sausiacuon

fl RnfTW flnnimtrnt fl J"".Booty UirniM. rrtM 9S.ll

"Silver Plate that IVcars"

Made in artistic and
original patterns only.
Your silverware will be

correct in everyway if it is

"1847
Rogers Bros."

Or either of the following lines of
Sterliug Silver:

"Gorhmn'M,"
"TowleV,"

"AVliilno.v'N,"
YVntl Hon & jNv'1'n,

Sol.l by

32 SENECA St., OIL CI I V, PA.

Official Watch Inspector and Repairer
for the W. N. Y. & P. and L. S. A M. S

Ifya.
Send or bring your work to us.

The Union Piano &0rgan Co.
new york

MX Goods O uaranteed
Dealers and Agents Prices CutinTwo

WHENbuy I ii ir your liiunintl
gomlH direct from tho
factory, wo will wmIif Tou (11 roc t from tlio
fnctory a Fine Braull.
ful Or?nn, with a
bonk and ntuol on
InHpectloa fur

. $49.25.
WE

ij ' r hnvo no arpiit. Xo
'll you our ffomln

direct from factory;
therefore mtvlng mir--

ftel va n. Iilir rvttiiiri
of which you derive
nit oeneni.

add mmot
THE UNION PIANO & ORGAN CD.

880, 888, E. l.Hth St., NEW YORK.

NEW

LIVERY
Having purchased the livery barn lo-

cated in rear of Hotol Agnew and after
adding many new and rigs we
are now prepared to furnish livery rigs to
the people of t'ds vicininity and gu uan-te- o

to fit you out iu first-clas- s stylo.
We will make a spocialty of furnishing

rigs for Fuuorals, Weddings, Receptions
Etc,

WM. ORAM,

ARCHIE UREY.

COMK AND SVA?j US.

HRING IN YOUR

That need repairing if you
wish good work at right prices

Our Motto is, "Not how
cheap, hut how good fur the
money." Remember we can
lake care of all y ur wants
in the Jewelry line in strict-
ly e fashion.

ALL WORK and GOODS GUAR
ANTEED as REPRESENTED.

C. C. ULLER,
JlraiM'li St !

TIOUESTA, 3P.A..

Shoes have no 6iual. Iu black and brown Kihu Kid,
light and hravy soles, in all the most fashiunublo loath- -

rs aud laten styles.

"World-Known,- "

For mtu, for every weather, made iu all latest btyles of every leather.

Room ,y tke Tom9
JStxtsE is the tSmim

Look for trade mark and take no other. Tho price i'
only 3,00, and they are only sold at

TIONESTA CASH STORE,
Hesl l'lnrc lor Uroooric, ami (Jlotlilng.

T1IONE34,

L.
Dress Goods.

BLOCK.

In this liue our assortment is unlimited;
comprising Blue and Black Sergr, Brillian-tine- ,

Blue Broadcloth, etc , an. I in wash yoods
we have the Guest lino of Lancaster Ging-
hams, Dress Ginlmms, Piques plain and
fancy Percals, et .. that was ever shown in

g Tionesta. Come and

Shoes.
seu

V'e handle the famous Fisher and Riehaid-so- n

brands. Anyone who wears bhoes knows
that these aro two of the best makes on the
market. We can Gt anybody at prices that
can't be beat.

Groceries.
We handle the fineM line of e.iuned grinds

that is sold in town. All who buy from us
will tell you so. Come and see our stock of
Potted Meat, Condensed Soups, itc. The
class of goods we handle is A 1. None better.

Lawrence &

Mil

.;;!!. ii!iii!uii:iu,ei
"::V'!'";!!,ri;ii tv.

16 Tallest Mercantile Building In the Wof Id.
. . ..A -- J J : r-- nuwncu mnv uvcupieu exclusively Dy Lf.

jvo.
A. Waynk Cook, A. n.

Prositlont.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

A. Wayne Cook, G. W.
N. P. Wheolor, T. F. Ritelioy.

!A.'grBT3rs

m $T MUX
new

for

FLOUR-aSTlff- iir,

FEED.
for full stock

Ltix&QX Knob
MILLERS.

Bridge St.,

KEPLER

Smearbauqh.

Wholesale Pricesn,
General Catalogue quotes

them. Send to partly pay
postage or cxprcssr.jc and we'll
sciu.1 one. It pacs,
17,000 illustrations and quotes
prices on nearly 70,000 things
that you cat and and wear.
We constantly carry in stock all
articles

KIONTCOMERY WARD & CO
JHIrhlsan At. hu. hhar.

Kelly, Wm. Smkarhauoii,
Cashier. Vieo Prosiclont

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

DIIU'CTOIW

Uobiimon, Win. Hinoai'baugh,

J. T. Dnlo. J. II. Kelly.

Collections romittod for on day of pr.yntnnt at low rates. We promlso our eustoin
era all the benolUs consistent with conservative kinir. piirl on lime
deposits. Your patronage respectfully solieitod.

wiirniiili'il.
liupnivi-iiii-iitH- .

PACTOKY

Upwards.

thinking particulars, Estimates.
approval,

anil (late
making

AND

a
line.

-

to
Our

15c

you has 1100

quoted.

A MmllMtn

no:ts.

I

b lntorest

The Umqn Piano m Organ Co.
886 and 888 East 134th St., NEW CITY.

JUST STOP AND THINK WHAT YOU WILL, SAVRliny your I'inrio dln-r- t (mm tli tin tory. OIJK
MuTTO In to Have you tint inl.lilli-rniin'- prollta and

Wn do not pinploy AitwitH, then'fon-- , wo hiivp
n hlif njmiw,ol which you yrt t hn will Hell to you
a 11 if ill r.u a no ITIV1IIVI K.I A 11.
fully with nil ot the Intint

DIKI.CT KKOA1 THH
TO YOUK HOA1U tor ttf

Wb Make Pianos tf)j pn and . . .
' QUOiUU

U yog art of buying a Piano write for full Catalog, Prices, nod
Planus will be sent on when so desired.

THE UNION PIANO AND ORGAN CO.,
Plcau Mentloa Tills Paper Wrki Wrillof. 880 and 888 East 134th St., NEW YORK.

Everything up to

on hatwl sale in
nur

MERCHANT

Tioncnta, Pa.

use

$50,000.

YORK

you

ninwlviw
We

$183.00 1

JIME TABLE, in
etloct Jan. 10, 1!KX).

Trains leave Tio-iiok- U

for oil City
and point west as
follows :

No. 31 ltulliilo Express, daily
except Sunday 12:00 noon.

No. 3:i Oil City Exj ress, daily
except Sunday 7:40 p. ni.

For Hiekory, Tidiouto, Warren, Kiur.ua,
Bradford, Oleiin and the East:
No. 30 Olean Expross, daily

exeeiit Sunday 8:45 a. m.
No, 32 Pittslmrjr Express,

daily except Sunday 4:19 p. m.

Get Time Tallies and full information
from J. McCREA, Agent, Tionesta,
Pa. K. HELL, (ion'l Sunt.

J. A. FELLOWS,
tien'l I'assenxer A Ticket Agent,

General oflleo, Moonoy-Rrislm- Hid
Cor. Main aud Cliutoii Sts., lintliilo,N.Y


